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SIflJATION. 

llIPARTMENT OF SUPPLY 4: SBIPfmG, 

Bureau of Mineral Resources 

REf OR; ON BATCHELOR GOLD PhOSpgCT 

NOR~HElUf TERRITORY. 

~eport No. 1946/28. 

The ~tchelor gold prospect is s1tuated approx
Unately 3 miles easterly i?OM Batchelor railway sidlng on the 
Darw1n-Birdllm Railway, and is approximately 50 ml1es by road 
80uth of Darwin. The prospect i8 about 30 chaine north at the 
bitumen road wh1ch connects Batchelor airtield to the DarW1n
Al1ce Springs h1ghw87. The dep08it is thus in an accessible 
posit10n by ra1l, road or air. 

WPING. 

Three days tl'Om Mal' 26 to 28th, were spent at 
the deposit. Mr. S.M. sneddon, Inapector ot Minea Allce spring., 
accompanied the wr1ter and collaborated 1n the mapp1ng and. 
sampling. 

The result of the mapping ls shown on the plan 
accompanying this report. Scale 1" = 100', with inset ahowlng 
sampling re aul t a, acal.e 1" = 10' • 

HISTORY. 

The prospect was discovered in January, 1943, by 
Mr. E. schwenke, then a major in charge of a unit stat10ned in 
th1s vic1nltYe In the same month 12 cwt. ot ore were crushed 
at the Maranboy tin battery and returned 12 fine oz. of gold, 
most of it in coarse piecea. No leases were granted during the 
war, but ln June 1946 Mr. schwenke and 8Dsoclatee pegged nine 
leasea Whl1e another 11 leases had either been granted or 
applied for at the time of the inspection. Mr. Schwenke's 
leases are at present under option to Clutha nevelopnent Lim1ted. 

tESTIBG. 

The only work1ngs on the leases at the time of the 
writer'a visit consisted of approximately 150 feet of coeteening 
to a depth of 1 to 3 feet and rour shallow pits on Goode 'a 
prospect as shown at the eastern end of the plan. 

GENERAL GEOLOGI. 

The rocks of the district are predominently eedi
mentary cona1eting ot 1nterDedded slate, quartz1te,conglomerate 
and l1meatoDe dipplng at h1gh angles and evidently formlng part 
of the Pine Creek-Brocks creek-Adelaide River aeries. whlch is 
considered to be ot early proterozoic age and bas been correl
ated with the Mosquito creek aerles of North-Western Australia. 
The bede are stroDSl7 folded and faulted, are reglonally meta
morphosed aDd bave been intruded by bathyllthe and laccolitba 
of granite. 

The gold prospect (aee plan) occura in a a111 
of aplite, a rine to med1um grainl..!d rock conalsting predomlnently 
of quartz and felapar. The al11 ia 250 to 400 teet in outcrop 
Width aDd was traced tor a distance or 3600 teet but extenda much 
further. The ap11te is underlain by a very competent bed of 
conglomerate varying from 20 to 100 feet 1n outcrop width end la 
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overlain by a second bed or conglomerate averaging only about 
15 reet in thiokness. Tbis in turn 1s overlain b7 a quart.ite 
formation which probably exeeeda 600 feet ln thlckneaa. The 
be4a below the rootwall conglomerate could not be mapped owing 
to the presence ot detrltus and 8011. The above rocks strike 
at 76 to 800 and dlp southward at angles of 66 to 700 • 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. 

ttruoture - 'the rocks have been sub3ected to considerable 
sbear AS air •• ae8; thua ln the tootwall conglomerate boulders 
up to 12 tBChea ln diameter have been rolled out into egg-ahaped 
forma and have been cleanl7 cut through along 11nea of parting. 
The apllte, partlcularly for 150 to 200 teet above the footwall 
conglomerate, has been converted to mylon1 tel, the planes ot 
follatlon tx-end1ng parallel to the bedding. other prom;inent 
planes parallel the beds in strlke, but dip fiatly southward at 
about 30°. In addition to the above structural planes a mlnor 
set .trikes approximately north-south am has a ver7 steep to 
vex-t 1cal dlp. 

lIiner:li .. t 10n - The very r1ch crushing rererred to above 
wsa obtaine wlihii 3 reet of the surtace trom a quarts-tourmaline 
Teln some 16 reet ill length md ftrying in w1dth frail 3 to lJ) 
lncbea, occuP7ing one ot the north-south fractures reterred to 
aboTel It 1s situated ln the sheared apllte. Four samples cut 
from t ~ ve 1n averaged 12.4 dwt. OTer a wldth at 15.75 lnches. 
(Including sane materlal from elther slde at the veln). A 
aample OftI' a wldth ot 24 inches taken 2 feet south at the south
ern end of the veln assayed. 6.7 dwt. gold per ton. These semple. 
were taken after the rich ore or1g1nal17 abowing bad been removed. 
However, the veln 1s too amall to warrant 8.I17'thlng but the most 
l~ted. mining operatlon • 

The large bodles ot crushed apllte lying on top 
o~ the tootwall conglomerate appeared at the time of the 
lnapeotlon to be worthy ot some teat ing. It wsa found that 
the .. contalned much serlclte, quartz, and a moderate sprinkling 
o~ l~onite bo~rka apparently after pyrite; occaslonal 
cry.tal. ot P7l"ite were alao tound. The apllte alao contains 
quarta-toUX'll8l1ne Te1nl.eta simllar to that in which the gold was 
found. !Iowe'Yer, prospectors bad tested the creeks below these 
outcrops aDd bad. tound ver7 little gold and the writer also 
dollled and panDed SCDe 20 88III.Plea from. the most promis1ng 
looking localltles. No gold waa obtalned. from aD¥ of the samples. 
Goode Broa. obtained. only occaslonal colours of gold from the 
plta shown at the eaatern end 01" the accompanying plan. 

Aa abown ln the inset, however, a channel sample 
over a diatance at 22 ~eet along a trench running westward from 
Schwenu's gold-bearing quarts vein assqed 2.1 dwt. gold pel' 
ton and a sample .;.or 21 teet to the eastward as~d 3.2 d1ft. 
gold per ton. ~he material aampled was crushed apllte of sualler 
appearance to the rest ot the D17lon1tlaed &one but w .. probably 
enrlcbed ln gold owing to lta proximity to the crack along 
which fluids rlch ln gold aroae. 

The assoolation of gold with quarts-tourmaline 
rock is moat unUBWll. and indicates a high temperature ot deposl
tlon. It 1& not a good augur7 tor large-scale gold lI1neralla
atlon. HeTertlleleaa in Tie. of the gold obtalned by assay trom 
the cruahed apllte on elther alde of schwenke's quarts vein,aGme 

~ further aampl1ng or the aplite away tram thia locallty ia 
d..alrable. The quarts-tourmaline veinlets are extremely hal'd 
and 1 t 18 Just posaible that they contain 80lIle gold which was 
m1aaed by do1l71na and panning. The posaibUlty that the quartz
tourmaline aDd. quartz-pyrite veinlets cutting the s111 contain 
eDOugh gold to warrant a large low-grade operation ls cons1dered 
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very slender, but in order that no chances should be overlooked 
it is being arra~d that Mr. L.e. Noakes should cut a rurther 
ten to t1f"teen samples and have them fire-assayed. 

amA . 
c.y-~~~ 
(C.J~ Sullivan) 

Geologist. 
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PRELIMINARY GEOLOGICAL PLAN 

BATCHELOR GOLD PROSPECT 

NORTHERN TERRITORY 

Scale I H",/OO ~ 
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